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.......... 81.55 ish Isles Exi Trades and Labor Mass Meeting
DNEEMOE Calls on the City Council to Pay

Many Troubles Firemen 25 Per Cent. Increase
ASSESSMENT ROLL READYOTTAWA April i 12If Senator Ross 

bill conferring on the Ontario courts 
jurisdiction in regards, to divoice 
goes through the tridunals of the 
province will have, plenty to do. The 
figures shew that {under the present 
conditions, Ontario furnishes the grea1 
bulk of the divorce business. Of 118 
cases entered for this session, 114 are 
from Ontario. Of eight more of which 
notice has been given, but which will 
not be taken up this session, seven are 
from this province and one from Que
bec. Last year Ontario applications
for divorce numbered 63, u. ____
55 werp granted. A: few were post
poned and others reifhsed.

There is little question that the 
Ross bill will pass both houses. Tly 
commons last year adopted by a ma- 

■ jority the principal of giving the lpw 
couifte divorce jfirislktion when it 
approved- a proposal to that effect by 

i W. F. Nickle, but it was not proceeded
An,.T™nnn A I NO A J A . I with. The senate is pretty well fed up BRANTFORD, April 12—A- deter

mined' effort will be made officiallly 
on behalf of the city to bring about 
the sure identification of “Frank 
Hall,” the mysterious soldier now in 
hospital in Toronto.

“Fr^nk Hall” gave Mayor Mac- 
Bride the names of four men in this 
cky whem he kknew formerly. They 

* Ssd wth the

iling in This the Meeting Demands That a 
Plebescite Be Taken of the Citizens on the 
Question; Meeting Was a Large One, King 
George Theatre Being Crowded.

tikes Are Threatened; Premier Lloyd George 
Is Away Recuperating; Parliament Resumed 
Its Work Today; Old Scotia Becomes Very 

Restive. ___ __

Copies of the assessment roll as 
printed were delivered to the City 
Clerk early last wéek but up. to Satur
day there had been practically-*no -call 
for them. In previous years when the 
roll has been printed two thirds of the 
copies hav been left on the counter 
at the City Hall till thpy were old and 
had to be piled in the basement. It 
was planned by the council of last 
year that when this roll was off 
copies would be placed in public 

of which places so that the ratepayers could 
easily get them and there would be 
no excuse for the statement that the 
public did not know of their availa
bility.

ent wilFYibt 
mgs Bill the 
(yesterday. -

Pass a Day] 
acting prtm

tended for Ireland. Complete inves- 
) tigatios by the War Department does 
1 not substantiate the original belief 
’ that these arms were imported for 
an Irish rebellion. Exhaustive in
quiries b Government agents show 
the arms were destined for Denikines 
army, not for Ireland.

There was a great demonstration 
esterday in Glascow in favor of a 
Scottish Home Rule Bill. Reac
tions were adopted demanding self- 
determination for Scotland. This .is 
the beginning of an agitation whirl; 
is expected to increase steadily un
til a bill reaches Parliament. Joseph 
Johnston, M. P, one of the prime 
movers in the plan, speakinng at 
Glasgow said:

“I favor a Home Rule Parliament 
set up in Scotland as a subordinate 
l egislature to the Imperial Parlia
ment to deal with .Scottish affaire*

. fly ■-•■à.- -..f>* liiilrc ..-«a-' --it

pDON, April 12—After -exper- ^ 
Lg two crisisee ast week, the, 
Ip-rebellion in Ireland and the 
Ls rift in the Entente -diale 
| France, the British public is 
jpred today for another week of 
Leal and labor disturbance* 
Rusent opened today. The Gov- 
Lnt prepared for attacks upon 
lurid’ notes to France and the 
fcian Peace Treaty, which Is up 
i consideration Wednesday.
On Thursda the executive council 
flit Miners’ Federation meets to 
at the strike ballots, land this 
ik also a new rail crisis is expect- 
when the demand Of the railway-' 

week increase

paid tu any parties 
he conviction of any 
any false fire alarms SAYS “HALL’S” HOME

IS NEAR NORWII 150 BRITISH WOMEN
ON WAY TO CANADAbe paid to any party 

he conviction of the 
on Thursday night 

tcrosse grounds, or of 
iperty in t

Soldier n Hospital Claims Identifi 
cation of the Veteran LtONDON, /Lpril ,1‘3—The Ijnnerr 

Metegama, which sailed Friday for 
with divorce, and a majority will fos- Caada, carried 1150 demobilied mem- 
ter the bill, though some Roman Cath- hers of the British Women’s Aux- 
olie members may oppose it on prin- iliary Arn,y Corps and nurses, pros-

The fact .that such jurisdiction is peetive wives °f Canadian farlper8; 
not sought to be ppnveyed in the While the Kirls are findin8 homes 
courts of Quebec will go to neutral- and happiness the will be found pro- 
ize any opposition. fitable employment by arrangement

?• " ■ - between the Caçeéian Government

he. City of

It for a one pound a 
[wages is expected to re-open the 
tie wage question, with a probable 
Lai to the National Wages Board. 
|Me politic», Labor, liquor tax- 
L etc., np disturb the nation

RT PAY,
City CUrk

jggre men . ooi 
seÿ^Harris plant here, but not those 
who Bad identified him as George 
Henshew, formerly of Exeter, Eng
land. One was A. Lynn, the others 
the foreman and the timekeeper em
ployed at the Massey-Harris plant 
at the time he worked there. 'He also 
told of Harwood, a tailor, of Brant- 

suit for hii% and

ment.

Mm BR3DGEBUIN;. ApilJ 12—'The;
strikfe of switchmen across the river, 
which has fed up the local terminals 
of the various railroads here to such 
an extent that a portion of the cr'ws 
;i"»cticall / to nothing, 
have been iaW off has reduced t rif
fle .over the International Bridgé 

Yesterday end tud.w tlie ra r-eis 
new move. Commere.hl 

Cv.ei in the railway yards here 's be
ing (-o'i-ïseated for rpllway use, in 
order that locomotives may be kkept 
in operation to move essential 
freight when the strike breakks.

The railroads across the river have 
placed an embargo on east-bound Ca
nadian - freight,as they are unable to 
handle it. The result is that consid
erable freight destined to American 
points is hqld up at the border here. 
Rumors of a strike here in circula
tion yesterday are false.

RELIEF AIRPLANE MISSING

NEW YORK, April 12—Airplanes 
are to be used to carry mail add 
funds to American relief workers In 
the interior of Syria, who. have.not 
been reard from for. a month accord
ing to a cable message received here 
today by the Near East Relief!

Miss Elizabeth Frost of Summit, N. 
J., Miss Kathenine Twiddle of ! Niag
ara Falls, and Silas Herazler of Den
bigh, )ia., have left Syria for the 
United States.

k Government adairs has been 
krtaken at thé urgent instance of 
Cfliysicians, oho have become ra- 
iinxlohs about his health.

French ^Previa “Thorn”
He British Government is serl- 
iy handjcapped in its efforts to 
fc a clean-Up of the Administra- 
|in Ireland by Lord French’s de
lation to stick to the jobN There 
■doubt thé Government has been 
■iraaed by his attitude. When 
tifamar Greenwood Was appoiht- 
‘thief Secretar and General Mac- 
fe tamed as Military Commander 
'Government anticipated the Vice- 

resignation, intending to make 
Vtl Macreédy thé supreme mil- 
9 aathority in Ireland, and ap- 
■ a Viceroy who could adopt a 

independent of social leaders 
j advisers.
M French, however, is dteter- 
N ts stby, knit every possible itv 

is being brought to bear to 
*him. When the Government de
bited to adopt a new policy to- 

Ireland it intended to makke 
eprqflentatives of the Bri- 

* Government the supreme author- 
lit Ireland, but as long as Lord 
N remainf this is impossible.

Scotland Becomes Restive 
A Government has been much 

during the last week by its 
rv«7 that1 aftrtt, Emmunitlfc-bi# 
r* and field art filer shipped to 
rtiid from Germany were not in

now the city would probably get a 
new one which would fill the re
quirements and be a credit to the 
city.

Mr. Grant looked for Better condi
tions soon for the workers, when 
conditions fdr them will improve and 
no strikes or walkouts will be neces
sary in "order that they receive jus
tice at the hands of employers.

An Industrial Council
Mayor iLovelaoe before' introduc

ing Aid. Avery, remarked that he 
thought Canada should adopt some
thing in the way of an Industrial 
Council to settle labor disputes. 
Lloyd George, Great Britain’s Grand 
Little Man, had during the war m*de 
the statement that they wished to 
make the Empire a fit place for 
heroes to live in. He feared they were 
a long way from the ideal yet.

Aid. Avery in opening paid a trib
ute to Mayor Lovelace. “We could
n’t have a better labor representa
tive in Canada than Mayor Lovelace’ 

Continued on page eight

ford making a 
suggested that" Mr. Harwood would 
have hi* address. Asked if he knew 
the haine of Brantford’s Fire Chief 
he could not tell, but when asked for 
the name of the Chief of Police, he 
at once replied “Chief Slemih.”

lien- made' a
i for some cause un
citizens will kindly 
: out of any ires in

wifi on Wednesday nex#bé a guest of 
the Falls Rotarians at their weekly 
lunch. ...

The young woman, who bears the 
brand of the unspeakable brutes who 
ravished her country, will arrive here 
Monday and appear with the produc
tion “Auction of Souls” at a local 
theatre where stye will personally talk 
to women at matinee performances for 
four days begining Monday.

In the meantime the committee in 
charge of the Near East Relief will 
be active in the effort to obtain funds 
for the adoption of as mauy as pos
sible o,fl the orphans who are desti
tute in Armenia.

RECKLESS AUTO DRIVER
KILLS GREAT CITIZENms the keys of alarm 

:ed in private houses 
:d in prominent posi-

TORONTO, April 12—C. A. B. their small pittance of last ear. It
Brown is dead1. He drifted into death was small enough and whether they
at five o’clock on Saturday after- kad been promised the 25 per ent or
noon. There were hopes held out dur- ... , , . , „ ., . . , not it was not asking too muchmg the morning m the emergency
ward of the Toronto General Hospital that the* shou,d recelve ^ How a 
where hte was carried from the scene married man could live on less and 
of tlje accident Friday night, that he ( keep his family he failed to under
might recover. At ten o’clock in the stand.
morning he seemed fairly well and | He didn>t favor strjke8 as a ruie
was able to have the papers read to , ., , , ... ,, . „ . , , „ , . he said, and thought the strike shouldhim. He recognized members of ms
family who were with him. |fce the very last resource> but cer'

But at tyo o’clock he became uncon- | tajnly thére was ustice on the side 
. sciops, and toward the close' of the of the firemen and he urged the men 
afternoon he crossed the grim border. ' to go in and win.

While alighting from a street car | Peter Grant, the speaker who fol-
Friday night at St. George and Bloor ,__,, , , , ,. / „ _ ,7 lowed said it was the bounden dutystreets, Mr. Brown was struck by a .
motor car and throvcii heavily to the
curbstone. The motorist did not stop, I 14-8-1 n I|% D] n y|
Jlis number was not obtained and no LIIUC "HI * HO.Jr 1
trace can be had of him. Within II el «
twenty-four hours Mr. BroWh was W ltll OlOlUCI I
dead from the accident. ww mm

BELGIUM TROOPS
LEAVE FOR GERMANY

ARLON. Belgian Luxembourg, Apr. 
12—A battalion of Belgian troops *500 
stroiig, with bands playing and flags 
flying left here today by way of Cob
lenz for Mayence. The troops will 
arrive at their destination Monday 
evening and be officially received by 
the French army, and then will pro
ceed to the occupied cities.

RTPAY, 
City CUrk

PICKET TO KEEP SOLDIERS
FROM PURCHASING LAND

THE WEATHER CALGARY, APRIL 12—Believing 
that the Hudson’s Bay lands which 
are to be thrown open for home
steads instead since they reverted to 
the Crown without cost, Calgary 
members of the G. W. V. A. will 
place pickets on the Soldier Settle
ment offices steps next week in an 
endeavor to prevent purchase of the 
land b soldiers.

TORONTO, April 12—Pressure con 
tinues high in the Western Provinces 
and a pronounced disturbance is now 
approaching the Great Lakes from 
the southwest, snow or rain is fall
ing in Southern Ontario and Western 
Quebec, elsewhere the Weather is lne.

FORECASTS—N|>rth and' ,"v<asit 
winds with snow or rain. Tuesday 
çold northerly winds.

NO MORE SALT HORSE
Jackies in Future Will Be Served Ham 

and Bacon.

BOSTON, Mass., Aprti 12—Salt 
pork, or salt horse, one of a number 
of disparaging names applied to it by 
jackies for many generations, will no 
longer have a place on the navy bill1’ 
of fare, according to a department 
order received here today. ,

The order directs that no further 
purchases of salt pork Be made and 
that bacon and ham be substituted for

in Sad Way
Two of the Old Firemen 
l Return to Work But There 

Is Nothing’INew Otherwise

UVER
POINTS

Struck Her Head Against- ihe Gate Post of Her 
Home and is Picked Up Dead By Frantic Par* 
ents; Family Had Been at Picture Show.

liny Ridge Tag Day Isfoist Car
l'auadian Pacific. 
!nd Glacier

Pacific Rockies

^ Productive of Nearly $606
to the G. W. V. A. Funds The special police are still being 

kept on duty but there has been 
nothing for them to do. The parties 
whd on the first night committed 
mischief are by no means backed up 
by the firemen who are mojt anxious 
to have the thing carrieed on quiltly 
and that no lawlessness be committ
ed on their behalf.

At noon today there was an alarm 
sent in for a chimney fire on Ge
neva Street. The firem.cn .. made a} 
quick rufi but there was no damage.

ilgary;
ictoria,

great.
■onto.
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SOOTHES IRRITABLE THROAT 
QUICKLY CURES BRONCHITIS

No Drugs to Take. No Sickening 
StogwdX to Use.

JUST BREATHE CATARRHOZONE

Count terf—e bad cold is relieved 
by Catarrhozone—wait one minute 
and you will feel its soothing influ
ence on a sore irritated throat. No 
failure with “CatarrhozoneH—it cure* 
becjBuse you can breathe a healing. 
Vapor to the very spot that needs

WHEN APPETITÈ FAILS
AND HEALTH DECLINES ' 

FOLLOW THIS SUGGESTION

y THE EVENING JOURNAL
I ----------

PHONE (Business Office) 59.

By mail in Canada ot United
States (per week).............* ..

single copies...................................
Delivered, per week.....................

Toronto Special Representative

Requires Only g Coupie of Smell
Tam lets After Meals to Fix You 

Up Again.

A New Blood-Food Called Ferrozone 
Sure to Restore You Quickly ..

Every day comes the good news of 
wonderful cures with Ferrozone.

In Peterboro’ it worked marvels for 
Louis Meehan—put him right on his 
feet—made him entirely well. !

“About thre years ago,” says Mr.? 
Meehan, “I had the Grippe which left 
me ni a Very run-down condition that- 
finally developed into dyspepsia. 11 
was unable to eat but a few things ' 
and had a craving for acids. I gave 
up treating with the doctors because 
they did not help me and on the ad
vice of a friend used Ferrozone. It 
not only cured me of Dyspepsia and 
Biliousness, but has built up my 
srenght to what it was before I bad 
the Grippe. I can recommend Ferro- 
zone as an Meal restorative.”

Ferrozone gives you force, energy! 
and vim. - {

It strengthens the stomach,. cures 
.Indigestion, prevents | headaches—| 
guarantees good health.

Thousands use Ferrozone.—hey all 
feel better; Try it yourself—sold in | 
58c. boxes, six for $240 St all deal-1 
ers or direct from The Catarrhozone 
Co., Kingston» Ont.

Do not fo
to file ywrit you be without nmjsic

In your home when you can get an insttuirient for the 
prices we are offering for the remainder ot mir Slightly 
Used Instruments during opr sale this Week ■? 7

.........$54»
Church St

THE ASSESSMENT ROLL

t You one taming money now. Why 
not take odonntsge of your present 
prosperity by savin#?

been offered by aCriticism
member of the City Council because 
of the delay in the printing and de
livery of the assessment roll, a job 
authorized by the Council of last year 
with the expectation that it would not 
run to any such number of pages as 
it ha? totalled. Not knowing all the 
difficulties attending the setting and 
printing of *e work, at the contract 
figure, a member of the present Coun
cil may be sincere in his anxiety to 
have had the roll put out in book 
form some time ago, but if he were 
in the printing business there are 
facts with which he would soon be
come familiar

There was no time set for its de
livery for it was assumed, and prop
erly so, that any established print
ing house would deliver the finished 
job as soon as it reasonably-couM- and < 
that there would be no motive in car
rying along the job. from week to 
week. There has been fair despatch 

. In .turning out theboolclet.
It is logical to state that-the print

ing houses do net purposely delay de
livery of any Marge jop because there 
is usually considerable money locked: 
upVin the work and payment is not 
received until sometime after de
livery. At the same time at the price 
at which the contract was Jet it would 
not pay a printer to neglect t)ie other 
worit of=a variety of -kinds that comes 
■in each day and must demand atten
tion. Nearly all overtime on such jobs, 
as that of the assessment roll is nec
essary and where jobs have to be dene 
over regular work hours, at nights 
and on Sunday the cost is not only 
greater than where it can be done on 
straight time Irat it takes much 
longer to- produce. X. <

New that the printed work has been 
delivered some five or six days it may 
be enlightening to the public to know 
that no more anxiety exists on the 
part of the citizens to go to the City 
Hail and take them awaÿ than as 
though the document were a treatise 
on GreelT Mythology. If the booklet 
had been, delivered two - months ago 
it is.not.likely there would have been 
any greater rush. ^

It seems to.be an example -of where- 
something is wanted very badly un
til it is obtainable arid then there is 
no .demand for .it. The assessment roil 
is a document worthy. of perusal. It 
is available free at the City Clerk’s 
office to every ratepayer, but it is 
not a booklet that will walk of itself 
to the homes -of the tax payers and 
unless there is some ef that real gen
uine curiosity on the part of rate
payers to see how much less their 
neighbors are paying in taxes than 
they are, the experience of previous 
yçars will’ be repeated when the book
lets were left to moider iii the City 
Hall cellar.

The big thing to remember about
Catarrhozone is this—you just breath" 
a healing piney vapor that is foil of 
the -purest balsams, that is rich in the 
greatest healing agents known to, 
science.

This wonderful vapor dispells all 
soreness, kills all germ, give nature a 
chance, to complete a real cure,

Colds and throat troubles can’t last 
if the pure healing vapor of Catarrh- 
dzone is breathed. Catarrh will disap
pear, bronchial attacks will cease, 
coughs and winter ills will become a- 
thing of the past. Complété outfit 
lasts two months, price $1.00; smaller 
size 50e.. sample size 25c. all dealers- 
or The Catarrhozone Co., Kingston, 
Ont., Canada.

Dominion of Ca

Loan & Savings Com Department of F

WAw ST. CATHARINES.

$1*000,000.00Capital authorized..............
Capital paid in.......
Assets 31st December, 1919
Beserve Fund ......................
Surplus .................................

532,300.00
T. 195,955.00

100,000,00
713,971.00

music, and if your child makes progress as you tiiiak, let us' 
have the old Que back on a new one.

Terms on Pianos—Small cash pay ment and fri.ÛO per 
week.
Terms on Organs—Small cash payment and 50 cents 
per week.

These instruments are positively going to be sold to make 
room (or new stock. We would advise to calt-early and make 

\ your own selection.

See Our Complete List of Talking 
Machines ^

per cent, interest paid on Deposits.
Trustee and joint Deposit Accounts received. 
Debentures issued at higher rates for one to five years. 
'Money- to toan on real estate at current rates and on 
iterms of payment.
[Mortgages purchased.

ONE-LEGGED ROBIN"
RETURNS TO FRIENDS

For Third Utile He Comes to Nest in 
Tree on Lawn.

WJNQHAM, April 12—-A resident 
of .this-town claims to have a unique 
bird story.to tell, with the supporting 
evidence of the visitor’s location in-a 
treq-on hie lawn. Probably be will take 
the doubting Thomas to; iris home and 
quietly seated behind a curtained win
dow alto whim ; to-feast his eyes on 
his prized marvel, and welcome .visitor 
a one-legged robjn.

Three years ago tiwT citizen first 
noticed his little bird friend on the 

; lawn of his home, and the peculiar 
gait of the .bird, , in hopping, fiygt 
drew his attention and close watch-

Forms "M
the 30th of April,

ALL INDIVIDU
farmers and ran<
Form T 1.

FARMERS Afj 
must use Form T

CORPORAT!
stock companies
TL

PAINT LENGTHENS LIFE OF 
BUILDINGS AND MACHINES

Many an old snip has stood the f 
racket of ocean travel for- years main 
ly on the strength of the tar or paint ! 
applied to her. sides, but sailors do j 
not wait for the ship's hull to become.! 
weather beaten before applying the1 

. first coat of paint. Farmers, on the ! 
other hand, seem much inclined to let f 
their buildings reach a state of par
tial decay before making any special : 
effort to safeguard them against the 
play of wind and water. As a matter 
of fact, nothing apys better than 
pajnt applied - immediately after the 
building is constructed, in lengthen
ing the life of the structure. The 
same applies to farm machinery parts 
especially the wooden parts and.it 
w-HI always pay to paint such repairs 
to machinery wagons, etc., as have to 
he made before the work season for 
these articles commences.
, ,50<?4 JSÛBt applied to farm budd
ings and machinery, not only pre- 
the good management employed in 
serves them, but calls ' attention to 
running the farm, a. fact that helps 
greatly in case tne owner wishes to 1

Farmers* Business
This Bank offers every facility for transacting Fanners’ husiotu. 
We feel sure that it willbe to your interest to discuss your banking 
requirements with us.
Wé shall be. pleased to have you call on us at your first 
opportunity. 730

Penalty ]
Every person reaylred 

falls to do so within the 
penalty of ’1

68 ST. PAUL STREET
THE DOMINION BANKPhone 121 jBritton, Manager subject to 

of the amount of the fas 
whetherrDifcft* on Foreign Countries,-6o*u oiWuvoufca^le wtib*

. 3 a ». B. B. MANNING, .Manager, -
CORNER KING A QUEEN STS,

Any person
who falls to make a retul 
tlon duly required accord! 
the Act, shall be liable ol 
to a penalty of SUM) I 
which the default contl 
m akin à a false statemed 
any information required 
be liable, on summary ci 
not exceeding $10.000, or tJ 

to both tine and

OPPOSITE. POST OFFICEwey,-:#f . -pre6ereiag, the- lumber in 
buildings, implements or m&chinnery 
With sprig approaching, the time 
has arrived for going the rounds of 
the machine shed to ick out these ar
ticles that can be moved to a warm 
building for retuching. ytith paint in 
addition to their annual overhaulig 
and repair.

THE CANADIAN BANKthe tree on the lawn as his summer 
residence.

-Throughout the winter the possi
bility of the one-legged visitors re
turn 5or a third visit was the theme 
of many a discussion over the meal 
tables of his friends, with the result 
that his appearance ip--his phi haunts 
rintl his cheery song from the tree in 
which rests his nest, brought real 
pleasure to his human friends and 
hosts, and a regular bird banquet was 
held in his honor:

ment or

OF COMMERCE
OR. DEAN'S FEMALE PILLS;-Reliable 

monthly Announce that a branch of their bank has^béen opened 
at Nlagaie*on:the-L,ake, Qulario. _ This bank has now 
433 branch _ .u Canada and foreign countries, ancTls in 
a position V Offer the public unexcelled'Service.

stbres. Mailed to any
reas on receipt of price.

There's no speculation 
made at this store for\ 
is guaranteed. UnquA 
100 per cent, satisfactl

PHQSFHOMDLfOR HENiSM^
for Nerv . end Stain; inereases “grey tonner’
» Tonic—will bilild yotuip. $8 a box. or two for 
FvLldnigetortjqot bjrusatlp^rcoeipt ef price.

St. Catharine a Branch—R. G. W. Coaolly, Manager 
Thorold Branch—S. H. Falkncr, Manager

Niagara-on'the-Lake Branch—F. W. Wilson.
' ' Manager ' -‘s ' -

Hand-tailored 
shoulders; slen« 
soft roll front; 1
The effect is s 
set up.
These new mot 
breasted i type, 
weaves

MAY BE NEW TAX
ON. BRITISH, SPIRITS

IXWBGtN, April 12—Extra taxes : 
on imported wines and an import 
duty of $5 per horse-power on auto- 
modiles are two provisions to be em
braced in the Budget to be presented 
to the House of Commons on Mon
day. Beyond these Austin Chamber- 
m4y. have surprises tor the House; 
lqia, Cbanqellsr of the Exchequer, 
perhaps.a. proposal for a complete 
new tax. The liquor , trade is expect
ing additional taxation as large profits 
are made by the sale of spirits. If 
more - taxation is demanded in this 
quarter it is expected to be accom
panied by a ban on increased retail 
Prices. ..

Convenience, security, and eeeaomy are 
secured by the use of Travellers’ Cheques 
issued by this Bank. They-enabie-tbe WW** 
er to identify -him ssif end arc readily 
converted into the current coins of any 
foreign country. 82A

Mountain grown Orange 
Pekoes from the best 
plantations. A tea of 
extra quality at a little 
extra price. ; - -

univers 
vibts,andAfiann

On sale only a few weeks. ^
But already we have received f repeat 

orders from hundreds of grocers.
More surprising still, many people, not grocers, 

have written-telling us how much they like the. new tea.

The success of Red Rose Orange'Pekoe Tea is 
another casé of “I told you so.”

We predicted a quick response from the public.

We were sure that there, were hundreds of thou
sands of people who were willing to pay an extra price 
for a tea of extra quality. _

Are you “fussy” about tea?

If so, you will enjoy the rare flavor and Vharm of 
the mountain-grown Orange Pekoe, teas imported from 
the best plantations and sold under the name of Red 
Rose Orange Pekoe Tea.

. Try the NEW Tea that has met with instant)
success.

Sold,only in our new package—the waxed board 
carton. z —

TIE CANADIAN
$35,|$40$15,000.000 

$15,000.000 
E. A. Fox, Manager.

PAID-UP CAPITAL
RESERVE FUND
ST. CATHARINES BRANCH

The Chamber of Commerce held. a 
luncheon at noon at the Grand Cen
tral. ,

600 BRANCHES
Styles that are 
raglans, sum nu 
single-breasted 
and box back s
Gabardine HI K

JÜSL IN—STOCK OF

Pro-phy-lac-tic Tooth 
Brushes and 

Hair Brushes, Also
Simms “Set in Rub* 
her” Shaving Brushes

Bristles Wont Come Ont

■®*See Our Window

Our well-known Red 
Rose package, the sale of 
which is increasing faster 
than ever before. Red 
Rose consists chiefly of 
Assam teas, the richest and 
strongest in the world and 
therefore very economical.

(The Red Rose Orange 
Pekoe package is a little 
different in design.)

Farmers Sons and Daughters n 
Opportunities To-day

They never had better chances to make and 
money.
Now is the time to lay -the foundation 01 *u 
prosperity by cultivating the habit of thrift.
There is a Savings Department at every bran, 
this Bank. Thé staff will|be glad to show yvu 
to make the first deposit.!

$] 36,000, 
$500,000,'

T. H. Estabrooks Company, Limited
N

St. John, Montreal, Toronto, Winnipeg, Calgary, 
Edmonton, St. John’s, Nfld., and Portland, Me.

Abbs & McNamara
Quality Druggtste

3O Queen Street - - Shone 102 
Agent» for Huy 1er’», Page, Shaw 
and Neilson”s Chocolates; Bitro 
Phosphate, Vivol, Nuxated Iroj 

and Tyrrell’s Cascades,
Capltaf and Reserve 
Total Resources.....

Wm.

uSlliJ

i>.v L V «Tii irt§IDM

'*j!£ÏÊ 1

TEAisé°odt?à
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Everyone Should WtariTori!
Do not forget 

to file your
Find Fire BoxesDrink Hot Water STEAMERS 3MAGNIFICENT

hip “SEEANDBEE” — “CTTl^OF £ -CITY OF BUFFALO'The Gn.t Ship “SEEANDBEE’
Daily, May let to Nov. 15th — CLKVISLAND
9:00 P. M. ) Eastkrk f Leave Cutyblato 9:00 P. M. 
7:20 A. M. ) Standard Time l Arrii* Buffalo » - 7:80 A.M. 

and for Cedar Point, Put-in-Bay, Toledo, Detroit and other points. Railroad 
en Buffalo ând Cleveland ere good for transportation on our steamers. Ask 

press Agent for tickets via G A B Line. New Toonot Aoto- 
(th 2 days return limit, for cart not exceeding 127 iru wheelbase.

The latest revised list of the num
ber and -location of flore alarm boxes 
is given below. Residents are advised 

.jto clip the list and keep it for ref-er- 
pnee jn case of fire:

Race

BUFFALO-
Loire Buffalo > 
Anire Cleveland 
Connections at Clev 
tickets reading be tvSststassjt

Wash away all stomach, liver, 
and bowel poisons'before 

breakfast. -Income l ax Return
on or before the 30th of April, 1920,

Round Trip,

To feel your best day in ,an -day qpt, 
-to feel clean insidej, np ^sjpuy bile to 
coat your tongue and' sicken yout- 
breath or dull your head; ifo constipa
tion, billions attacks, siti: headache, ' 
colds, rheumatism or. gassy ,-acid, stom
ach, you must bathe on" tho inside like 
ytiu bathe outside. Thjg is*vastly more 
important because the; skin pores do 
not absorb impuritieti into the blood, 
while the bowel pores do.

To keep theoa poisons. and toxins 
well bushed from the stomach, liver, 
kidneys and bowels, drink before 
breakfast each day, a glassof hot 
water with a teaspoonful of limestone 
phosphate in it. This will - cleanse, 
purify, and freshen the entire ali
mentary tract before eating more food.

Get a quarter pound of limestone 
pljogphiate from your pharmacist. It 
is inexpensive and almost tasteless. 
Drink phosphatée! hot water every 
morning to rid your system of these 
vile poisous and toxins; ialso to, pre
vent their formation.

•page pictorial and descriptive booklet rftgg»
'ey MOW. Why
r your present

i 3—--Packard Electric Works, 
jStreit.-

4— '■Central Fire Hall
5— Police' Station, Farjc Street
6— Catharine and Edmund Sts.
7— Pelham Road and Chetwood

L , -J • . r. ^ i•Street
8— -Brewery and St. Paul Sts.
9— Neptune Hose Hally SL Paul St.

West ’ " J
12— Yate and Trafalgar Streets
13— Yate and Ann Sts.
14— Church and Ontario Sts.
15— Queen and Duke Sts. .
16— Welland Ave. at Lake Sts.
17— Ontario and Welland Ave.

, 18—Lock 2, Welland Vale .
21—St. Paul and Geneva Sts. ,
23— Queenston pud Calvin Sts. - - ,
24— Queenston and John, Sts.
25— Thorold Road at Whitman & , 

Barnes plant,
26— Queenston St. and,- Westchester

Avenue - ,
27— Queenston St. and Vine St.
28— Vint St. at Railroad Crossing
29— Page and Davidson Sts.
31— King and Academy Sts.
32— Church St. near Court St.
34— Welland Ave. and- Court St.
35— Church and Geneva Sts.
36— Welland Ave. and Geneva St.
37— Welland Ave. and Niagara St 

-38—George and Derbby Sts.
39—Lyman and Raymond St#,
41— Niagara St. and Canal Bridge
42— Wiley St., and" Russell Ave.
43— Geneva and Daotah Sts.
45— Russell Ave. and Rodman St.
46— George and Albert Sts.
47— Lake Avt. and Dufferln St.
48— York and Louisa Sts. . !
51— Ontario and McKinnon Dash
52— York St. and Lowell Ave.
53— Lake St. Fire Hall.
54— Thomas and Louisa Sts.
5.6—Henry and, Elizabeth Sts.
67—Facer and Currip Sts.
61— Queen-«rtid King Sts. " ■'< -
62— St. Paul and Queen Sts.
63— Maple Leaf Milling Go’s. Of

fice, St. Paul St.
In case of a general alarm the city 

bell will Ting as follows: 1—12—123 
—twice, followed by the number of 
the box from where the alarm Is be
ing rung.

uThe Cleveland Sc Buffalo

FARE 4423.
Dominion of Canada persons' residing tn Canada, em-

" ployed in Canada, or carrying on
' business in Canada, are liable to a tax

on income, as follows:—
1. Every unmarried person, or widow, or

Department of Finance widower, without dependants as defined by the 
! Act, who during the calendar year 1.919 received or

earned $1,000 or more.
2. All other individuals who during the

Calendar year 1919 received or earned $2,000 or 
snore. -.i «

3. Every corporation and joint stock company 
whose profits exceeded $2,000 during. the fiscal

'"f year ended in Ï919.

passenger Steamer on inland
waters of the world. Sleeping
capacity» 1500 passengers.

leas habit finds himself the victim of 
a harass:* g, irritoting propaganda.

It would be impractical and un-vise 
to put restrictions upon bodies of 
(good chi- ers that und-.riakko re 
forms. But it ought to be possible 
to compel the tirofiessionals—once,’ 
some particular evil has been scot
ched—to quit the business. It will be 
uncomfortable for them to go out 
and hunt new jobs, but it would be 
comforting for the defenseless pub
lic and the salvation of the good 
word Reform.

save ATI

$1 ifiOO ,000.00
532,300

1^95,955.00
160,000,00

Eieiy Home In Canada Needs, 
"FRIHT-A-TIVES”.

713,977.00

tceived. 
one tô five To those suffering with IndigestionrlForms to be used >inyears, 
[rent rales and on

PROTECTING HUMAN LIVES Torpid Liver, ConstipationrSick or 
Nervous Headaches, Neuralgia, Kid
ney Trouble, Rheumatism, Pain in 
the Bach, Eczema ànd other shim 
affections, “Frurt-a-tives” gives 
prompt relief and assures a speedy 
recovery when the treatment is 
faithfully followed.

“Fruit-a-tines’' is the only medicine 
made from Fruit—containing the 
medicinal principles of apples, 
oranges, figs and prunes, combined 
with valuable tonics and antiseptics.

50c a box, 6 for $2.50, trial size, 25c. 
At all dealers or sent postpaid by 
Fruitia-tives Limited, Ottawa, Ont.

k returns on or before 
the 30th of April, 1920.

ALL INDIVIDUALS other than 
farmers and ranchers, must .use 
Form T 1.

FARMERS AND RANCHERS 
must use Form T 1A.

CORPORATIONS and joint 
stock companies must use Form 
T.2. ’

General Instructions
The Ontario Safety League con

tinues to place à large amount of 
literature in' the" hands of motorists, 
school children, indusrial workers, 
and others liiroughéut the; Province. 
In the first three months of .1920 the 
League h^s distributed an enormous 
amount of safety material, including 
35,000 industrial safety bulletins; 32, 
400 school safety bulletins; 8,500 

; 8,500 traffic bulle-

, Obtain Forms from the Inspectors or 
Assistant inspectors of Taxation or from 
Po&tmastere.

Read carefully all instructions on 
Form before filling it in.Earners? busiatss.

to discuss y< KILLED BY FINNSPrepay postage on letters and docu
ments forwarded by mail to Inspectors of 
^Taxation. , , v •

Make your returns promptly and avoid 
penalties.

Penaltycall bn US « your first special bulletins 
tips;'2,700 electric railway bulletins; 
150,000 motorist’s safety book-marks ; 
10,200 health bulletins; : 6,500 news 
letters;- 9",090 safety, calendars; 12,000 
leaflets to the “new man;” 125,000 
gummed seals; 3,000 safety cards and 
posters.

The League will hold an annual 
meeting in Toronto, beginning Tues
day, April 13tb;„at the King Edward 
Hotel.

Every person required to make a return, who 
falls to do so tvittiln the thtife fimit, shall be 
subject to a penalty of Twenty-five per centum 
of the amount of the tax payable.

Any person, whether taxable, or otherwise, 
who fails to make a return or provide informa
tion duly required according to tjie provision of 
the Act, shall be liable on summary conviction 
to a penalty of $10D for each day during 
which the default continues. 1 Also any person 
making a false -statement In any return or In 
any Information required by -the Minister, shall 
be liable, on summary conviction*. to a penalty 
not exceeding $10,000, or to six months' Imprison
ment or to both fine and imprisonment.

CHICAGO, fipril 10—An uncon
firmed report that John Rni, mag
azine writer, had been exxecuted in 
Finland hos been recived herx Lloyd 
B. Heth, assistant district attorney 
annouccd today. x

It. vd is vr.der indictment here, 
charged wiic conspiracy to advocate 
the overthrow of the governm-jot by 
force.

F.eed, who has been an active ad-
h ten,it of *h<--; Lpuine-Trotzkj- n.-gig.p.

in Russia, and represented the Bol-o 
sheviki for a tijne as “con.-.ul-gen- 
era!” at Now York was caot'.i.el by 
the E inns last month while trying to 
leave Russia disbuised as a stoker 
aboard a steamship. Cable reports 
said a large number of diamonds and 
a quantity of Bolsheviki propagande 
reduced to microscopic size and print
ed on photographic films, was found 
on his person.

avouyuile term*

irre post OFm Add/ess INSPECTOR OF TAXATION, 
HAMILTON, ONT.

N BANK R. W. BREADNER,
Commissioner of Taxation

The first license for a commercial 
harbor in Canada was taken out for 
the Ottawa Airdrome.

bank has'béen opened 
| This bank lias bow 
31 countries, arid is iu 
felled -Service. There's no speculation in any purchase 

made at this store for men. Full valve 
is guaranteed. Unquestioned style and 
100 per cent, satisfaction or money back. Concliy, Manage 

kner, Manager 
W. Wilson. i^comGENTEEL NEW STYLES THE SAVING OF REFORM

The chief trouble with .reform a& 
at present conducted is that it makes 
professional reformers.

Good citizens get together to- 
choke the life .out of some intolerable 
evil. They give the movement a great 
amount of energy, perhaps qiuch 
money. But American and Canadian 
citizens are busy men, and. their 
time is prescious. So vfiry soon the 
body of good citizens hires a secre
tary, employs a lawyer, or establish
es an institution to carry out pur
poses the public spirited citizeenry 
cannot spare the time for.^ , z

By this course, specialists have 
liepn created, profyt^ion has been 
established according to the Detroit 
#ourhfiJ|, Secretary, ^twyers ;ot*l 
institutions proceed energetically to 
smash the particularly offensive evil 
into small bits. But self-preservation 
requires tl}i tthe profilas>jnal re
formers thus brought into- beii ;; 
shall keep their jobs in mfnnd. So 
before oe evil done for, another has 
been brought to the light and spec
tacularly advertised before the body 
of good- citizens. Thus the money 
keeps cominb in. The jobs fire kept 
intact.

Inevitably evils which are of min
or character; mere human frailities, 
and of no particular harm to society 
in general, get on the bad books of 
'the (professional Hfbrfaiere. Judg
ment varies in the matter of select
ing the evils to strangle. Sometime^ 
a real one is attacked, but’ a soften 
a very small evil is exaggerated out 
of all proportion—reform deevlops 
into mere busybodiness^and nagging 
—a man Av'tb a comparatively harm-

NOWE GENUINE WITHOUT THIS SIGNATUREHand - tailored clothes with narrow
shoulders; slender waist; broad chest; 
soft roll front ; block lapels.
The effect is slender, clean cut, well 
set up; '
These new models in single or double 
breasted 5 type, in new herring bone 
weaves, university stripes, plain che
viots^ andAflannels. Universal values.

ON DON, ONT,

nd eeanomy are 
Itvellersi’ Cheques 
iLeaaWtbe.jaMciu'- 
k>d-are readily 
kit coiax ofe a»y

These Are The

Distinctive Marks
N BANK:

$35,{$40,545, $50, $60\ $15.000,000
$15.000.000

E. A. Fôx* Manager.
And Better Printed in Red Ink on Every Package 

of Genuine Original

SMART TOP COATS
Styles that are entirely new. Belted 
raglans, summer ulsters, double and 
single-breasted models, Chesterfields 
and box back styles. U
Gabardine ; Knitted Cloths

TOASTED CORN 
[LAKESTweedsgh$ef»

To-day $30;$40,s$50. $60 rxEMAND the big package from the original 
makers in Canada. The Genuine Original 

Kellogg’^ Toasted Corn Flakes for twelve years
have been the choice of Canadians, the main-

,1 j

tained quality winning unbroken favor and in-* - 
creasing appreciation.

Battle Creek Toasted Coriv Flake Company, Ltd»1

to make and sa

foundation of futur 
pit of thrift,
t at. every branch 0 

[lad to show you JUST ACBf>fJS 
LOWER;BBIDGEMain-St Niagara Falls, N. Y

atok’s Lotion r.ooE womponmk
—** ■ - êat’c. reliable repulatin

. viedicine. Sold in three de- 
gre*s6 of strength—No. l/Sl; 

Ziz&SSsSZSW Tîo. S3; No. 3, S5 per box.
^7 all druggists, or sct^ 

ÿpffîS *. prvoaid on Receipt o* price, 
£sf Free pamphlet. Address! 

Ef . 1 THE COOK MEDICINE CO.
3 JT IMOKfr.ML *wdiWW*N

$] 36,000
$500,000, LONDON, ONTCANADIAN MONEY ACCEPTED AT PAR

My#*-

IMP

mm

a- %
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Jay That This Brand of t 
comparable Quality and Va 

make a plain statement of 
that’s all.

Growth Shows Desire 
To Extend Army Work

Strong Women
By. Da. Valbntin^ Moyr.

Commissioner W. J. Richards, chief 
of the Salvation Army in Eastern 
Canada, has completed his lifth year 
in that capacity. During that time 
the Army has seen one of its great
est periods of usefulness. This period 
takes in the “war years.” The great 
war had been under way since Aug 
and new problems presented them
selves to the organization when he 
assumed command. These problems 
required a large measure of initiative 
to overcome .The task of rendering 
the highest and most efficient ser
vice was shouldered and. Canada paid 
tribute to the success which attend
ed those efforts by over subscribing 
the amount asked for during the Red 
Shield Drive.

Commissioner Richards is a force
ful man. He is a man of few words 

'believes in doing things. Dur- 
ing the five years, more than ll.OOC 
persons are recorded as having sought 
salvation. Notwithstanding the losses 
due to war, there aro today nearly 
2,000 more names on the Membership 
Roll than there were in this territory 
five years ago.

In July, 1915, Canada East was 
separated from Canada West, the di
viding line being Port Arthur. Even 
in view of this, there are now only' 
forty one fewer officers in active ser
vice in the Eactern territory alone 
than there were in the combined ter
ritories five years ago.

In the Field Report two very strik
ing indications of financial growth 
are given. In 1914, the Self-Denial 
total for the combined territories 
was $43,726. In 1919, for CanadaEast 
alone, it was $76,591. Harvest Fes
tival returns have been doubled.

Shows Solid Growth.
In all the various departments the 

corded. This shows that as -often as 
humanly possible every opportunity 
has been seised for the advancement 
of every branch of the organization 
Inasmuch as every act of service 
means the welfare of somebody, the 
same rate of growth bas been re-

ly» i(« Women 
M\Ei \wjl and men too 
VHf vft —are just as 

strong and 
.f healthy as 

. ’ their blood.
Vigor and 
health come 

' with good
blood. Without good red blood a 
woman has a weak heart and poor 
nerves. -

In the spring is the best time to 
take stock of one’s condition. If 
the blood is thin and watery, face 
pale or pimply, if one is tirédTand 
listless, generally weak, a Spring 
Tonic should be taken. An old- 
fashioned herbal remedy that was 
used by nearly everybody 50 years 
ago, is still safe and Bane because it 
contains no alcohol or narcotic. It 
is made of roots and herbs and 
called Dr. Pierce’s Golden Medical 
Discovery. If druggists do not 
keep it in tablet form, send 50 cents 
for a vial to Dr. Pierce’s Invalids’ 
Hotel in Buffalo, N. Y.

Black—for Black Tea Drinkers.,
Natural Green«îor those used to Japans,rT'HE universal desire to make Easter1 

-*■ breakfast a really delightful meal, is 
easily fulfilled by housewives who use

Premium
Hams and Bacon

A few slices of this mild, delicately- 
cured ham or bacon—cooked to a tempt
ing brown—served sizzling hot—make 
a meal the whole family will enjoy. 
For Swift’s Premium is outstanding in 
excellence: the Ham, because of its 
extra mild cure and juicy tenderness; 
the Bacon because-of its succulent fat 
and enticingly flavored lean; and both 
because of their characteristic savour- 
iness due to the exclusive Swift pro
cess of selection and curing.
Serve Swift’s Premium on your Easter 
breakfast table and we know you will 
insist on this brand in future.

Order today from your
Butcher or Grocer

THREATENS STRIKE bills passed by a reactionary leJ 
loture controlled by Speaker SvJ 
and the manufacturing interests J 
the state.’

“Labo:,” Miss Schucideeman sail 
“has come to realize that it cannrt 
expect any relief through legist*.1

Swift Canadian Co.'
Limited

Toronto Winnipeg Edmonton ’• j ALBANY, April 10.—Threats of a 
j strike of 500,000 women in industry 
to force the adoption of an eight- 
hour day and a minimum wage, if 
the legislature does not enact such 
laws at the present

Wool's Phosphoûgj
ÿ Tunes and invigorates the wb3 

nervous system, makes new Blow 
mm 111 . m old Veins, Curts Nerm
Debility, Mental and Brain Worry Dtm 
fancy. Lose of Energy* Palpitation oH 
Heart, Failing Memory. Trice $1 per boLs 
tor $5. One will please, six will cpre. Soldbvi 
dnigjriete or mailed in plain pkg. on receipt -

session, were

Specialty Iron MouldersNEW YORK, April 10.—Airplanes 
Sfuj# are to be used to carry mail and

funds to American relief workers in 
ipr the interior of Syria, who have not

v been beard from for a month, ac
cording to a cable message receiv
ed here yesterday by the Near East 

— Relief.
dulars and illu- Miss Elizabeth Frost of Summit, 

_ N. J., Miss ICathryne Twiddle of 
rite to N. C. ,, , ... „ - „Niagara Fails, Miss Pauline Bill of
Highland lunf’ vVillimantic, Conn., and Silos Hertz 

1er of Denbigh, a., have left Syria 
À 10, 14, 24, 28 for the United States.

Wanted to operate^ moulding machines. 
Light work,! big pay. Average weekly 
hours about iifty. Steady.vvork and em
ployees insurance.

the ice will out of the lakkes by the 
end of April. Algonquin Park offers 
îttqhçtive possibilities for tile angler

y SPRING ITSHINS

TAYLOR-FORBES COM PARIThe season for speckled trout fish 
ing opens May 1st. and for salrtSh 
and lake trout it is'now open amfiwS 
be until, October 5th. It is expeetec

GUELPH, ONT,
adcomodation Grand" position which the Salvation Army

pluckedOraAge Pekoe Teas are 
from every tea bush.

So there are poor Orange Pekoes 
and those of fine quality. » Low price 
and high price.

The best Orange Pekoes are plucked from 
tea bushes grown from selected seed in the care
fully cultivated soil of mountain side gardens, and 
gathered at a certain time of the year when the 
flavor is most fully'developed in the leaves.

Naturally these command the highest price.

They are worth it, as you will agree when 
you taste their exquisite flavor in our Red Rose 
Orange Pekoe Tea—the new and higher priced 
tea for those who are willing to pay a little extra 
price for a tea of extra quality.

There are numerous packages of Orange 
Pekoe teas on the market. See that the one you 
buy has the name—Red Rose Orange Pekoe 
Tea—on our waxed board carton. v

ORANGE

T. H. Estabrooks Company, Limited
• St. John Montreal Toronto 

[Edmonton St. John’s, Nfld,

Mountain grown Orange Pekoes 
from the best plantations. A tea of 
extra quality at a little extrh price.

Our well know» Red Rose package, the 
sale of which is increasing faster than ever 
before. Red Rose consists chiefly of 
Assam teas, th> richest and strongest in 
the world and therefore very economical.

(The Red Rose Orange Pekoe package 
is a little different in design.)

Winnipeg Calgary 
Portland, Mairie

Premil

«JS

REDROSE

721601
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One of the SIX 
Dominion Tires
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Eel pervouysystem^ makes new Bio 
r ^VeuiB, Cures Nerve 
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Why shouldn’t they be good? They have behind them the 
greatest Rubber System in the Etominion, if not in the Empire. 
They are planned to fill eveiy need of the motorists of Canada. 
They are built by experts in a great modern factory.
------- 1 And their dependable quality and workmanship

are proven by the fact that. Dominion Tires 
have the largest sale in Canada among experi
enced motorists. They have proved their 
economy, their easy riding, their long mileage

DOMINION 
Tire Accessories
include everything 
you need to close a 
hole, plug up a bruise, 
or heal a cut in your 
tire. These helps will 
make your tires last 
longer. Carry a 
supply in your car.

DOMINION 
Inner Tubes
fit all Dominion 
Tires and ensure per
fectly balanced tires. 
To add comfort to 
your car and mileage 
to your tires, always 
insist on having 
Dominion Inner 
Tubes.
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Little Sympathy 

At Ottawa With 
Hydro Schemes

Children
Tp find oneself in urgent need of a remedy or medicine 
night is no uncommon' thing, and- thpse who have exJ * 
this need wiljlappreciate fullyihe advisability of havingon 
some of the following items, which will keep indefinitely an, 
prove to be of inestimable value,, especially when the 
are closed and the doctors are deserving of a well merited

SUGGESTED ITEMS:
Aromatic Spirits Ammonia Essence ot 
Linseed Meal Antiphlogistic™
i hermofuge Aromatic Caaoara
Mustard Nervlllne or Pain terCarron Oil Wine of Ipecac K
Absorbent Cotton Broncho-Grlpne
Bandages Electric Oil
Peroxide Friar’s Balsam

~Tr. Iodine Carbolic Ointment
Aspirin Tablets Quinine Capsules

BUY THEM AT,

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES | HELP WANTED, MALE
$1.00 DOES IT. TEXAS OIL LAND Ï SHEET *METAL MAN WANTED— 

making holders big money every experienced in bumping finished
day Banfk references furnished. In- eu*° bodies. Highest wages paid to

- vestigate us thoroughly, that’s all first-slass man. Apply General
we ask. Results count. Our plan $1 Motors of Canada Ltd., Oshawa,
down balance monthly, few months Ont.* A.2-10.

lumber SIR ADAM BECK SUSPECTED OF 
SEEKING AID—BREAKING UP 

G.T.R. SYSTEM NOT 
POPULAR

James. M. DttcBride & Sons, 
George-st, near Welland ave

TBI.KPHOMK 41 W PEEKpjjUL, N. T., April 10- 
The Rev. Ellis Slipperly, pastor in 
three suburban Methodist Episcopal 
churches, today discarded his frock 
coat for à pair of overalls and began 
wyrk as an apprentice pearl cUtter 
in a local factory. He announced he 
had resigned his pastorate because 

M.-27-29. ‘ he “couldn’t make both ends meet’’ 
gjj ' l and would confine his preaching to 
1RS EX- “relief Work which would npt inter- 
dor varn- fere with factory duties.” 
nd rough jjjs salary as a pearl cutter would
ting ex- scverai hundred dollars a year 
i of Can- „ , . , ...

M 22 29 more t“an his salary os a minister,
—— ----- lie said.

». tcbêths €ei$toria is strictly' 
Foods are specially prepare 
is 3yen more essential for Bi 

/ for* grown-ups are not inted 
a remedy for the common 
rnat brought Castoria before! 
6b4 »o claim has been 
vears has not proven.

AdamOTTAWA, April 10—-Sir 
Beck’s elaborate plan for the exten
sion of the Hydro-radial system by 

.the acquisition and- electrification of 
the lines owned by the Dominion Gov
ernment has no sooner been broached 
at Ottawa than objestions loom upon 
the surface. The capital is nqt a place 
where either Sir Adam or his plans 
are in particular favor. Between him 
qnd the» Dominion Government the 
relations are not the most amicable. 
Dr. Reid, with whom lie conferred yes
terday, has often given vigorous ex
pression to oppinions not very flatter
ing to the head of the Hydro and Sir 
Adam has replied in kind, if he were 
not the aggressor.

I No sponer had the knight left the 
offices of the minister yesterday than 
D. B. Hanna, head of tie Canadian 
National Railway entered and the two 
have always been at daggers drawn. 
It will be surprising therefore if any 
scheme for the acquisition of electric 
lines uow existing or for the electrifi
cation of the Grand Trunk branch line 
by the Hydro will elicit any concur
rence either from Mr. Hanna or the 
management of the Canadian Nation
al lines.

An opinion which is voiced freely 
around the corridors among the On
tario members is that in the propos
ition he has put forth Sir Adam i* 
seekingaid from the Dominion Govern
ment in pulling certain chestnuts out 
of the fire in the lorm of promises 
for radial extensions. To succeed, he 
will have to neutralize this opinion

The main argument in favor of buy
ing the Grand Trunk was that it would 
provide the necessary “feeders” for 
the Canadian National railways.

The line is being acquired at what 
considering its obligation, wfll prove 
to be a very heavy expense and in 
government and parliamentary circles 
here the prédominent idea is., that 
they wRI be held. The contention is 
that the Government having bought 
the whole thing shouldproceed to 
operate it.

Any proposal for dividing up the 
• system ; to meet the purposes of the 
Ontario Hydro will he opposed by the j 
members and ministers from other 
provinces, and will not lack “opfiosi- !

M. MALLOY
Light and Heavy Trucking. 

Local en4 Long Distance 
Moving.

phone 18& . 65 Lowell Ave
INVESTMENTS What is

INVEST $100, -THOUSAND ACRES 
and.dividnd paying production Con
roe Oil Company, Union Natiotial 
Bank Building, Houston, Texas.

M;22-27

WALKER'S,™ DRUG STORtDR. J. E PORR1ER 'astoriA is a harmless su] 
'Drops and Seething Syrup 
neither Opium, Morphiue i 
6ge is its guarantee. For
been in constant use fer the 
ffind Colic and DiarrhccJ 
therefrom, and by regulatij 
the assimilation of pood ; q 
ike Children’s Comfort-IN

enubne CÂS

>9 Bears

Late residfnt physician St, 
Michael' ‘ ~ospital, Toronto 

Offlce'Hoers] .6 3 and 7 to 8 p.m
Telephone No. 1636

297 St. Paul «Street

FLORISTS.
Choice cut flowers, pottedT plants, 

and floral designs, at all time», at 
Walker’s Florist, 104 St. Paul Street. 
Phone 763. J tf

tion even from Ontario, Sir Adam 
reported yesterday a favoradle recep
tion and a satisfactory outlook, but 
there* are grave doubts if much more 
than that is accomplished.

A..R. DE C0NZA GUILTY OF ASSASSINATION

Real Esratp, Houses, Farms 
and L.Qts for Salle. 

Housed an^ Farms for Rent

A man, razor in hand was caught 
Jty his wife assassinating not an 
enemy but a corn—lynat he needed 
waf Putnam’s Corn Extractor; it’s 
safe, painless and sure; Try “Put
nam's”—cures so fast, 25c. at all deal
ers.

M.125-6-7.. 8. KILlMER, DD.S., L.D.S., 
Dentist Office—65 St Paul Street, 
Bt Catharines. Phone 16- Residence 
22 WelWnd Avenue.

/ANTED — J)RAFTSMAN FAMI- 
liar with laying out elevating, and 
conveying machinery. Apply Am
erican Cyarkimid Co., Niagara 
Falls, Ont. f

95 Geneva SL 
Phone 1177.

DR. J. .G. SUTHERLAND
After Ijhree years overseas has re
sumed practice in .diseases of the 
éye- ear, nose and throat and pre
scribing of glasses. Oflicè hours 9 to 
11 a.m.- 1.30 to 4 pm- and 7 to 8 
p.hi. Tuesday? 7 to 8 pin. Sundays

In We ForPoultry Food and Supplies FjSiVtÀLE HELP WANTED 
WANTED-r-EXPERIENCED STEN- 

ognapher, high school graduate pre- 
Jferred.. Apply, by mail to The Spir- 
tila Company of Canada, Limited, 
Niagara Falls,, Ont. " M.23-A-5

NOTKljl TO CONTRACTORS 
PURSUANT to the requirement's 

of the Canadian Highways Act sealed 
tenders marked “Tenders for Bitum- 

Macadam Pavement/’ will be

Dr. Hess" Poultry Panac ea 
Pratt's Poultry Regulator 

Rc val PurpJePoultry Spec ifi : TEETH-TEKTH LONDON, April 10—Further out
rages in different parts of Ireland 
were reported today. A vacated po
lice barracks at Blackroy, outside the 
Limerick boundary, was burned 
down. Four men arrested, under the 
defense of tty realm act, were taken, 
to Cork.

A. Nemagh, Tipperary, reort says 
three constables were shot at- while 
riding bicycles from Rear Cross to 
Newport. It is said that one of the 
constables was killed, that another 
was fatolly injured and the third 
badly wounded.

f The Protestant cathedral at Ross 
Carberry, County Cork, was entered 
Wednesday night and the statute of : 
the late Lord Carberry, valued at j 
$1,000 was damaged beyond repair. I

DR3 MOYER AND MOYER, 1407 
Main street. Moyer Bldg., Niagara 
Falls, N Y- Guaranteed painless 
dentistry. Good set of teeth $10.00 

/ gold crown $6.00. Write for our 
free dental price list. We pay your 
car fare. Business established over. 
26 years. Work guaranteed. 
Canadian money accepted at full 
value_no discount. s-.dlr ,

mous
received by the undersigned until 12 
o’clock noon on Wednesday, May 5th, 
1920, for the construction of a four 
inch bituminous macadam pavement 
in the Township of Clinton from the 
easterly limit of the Town of Beams- 
ville a distance of three and A one- 
quarter miles.

Plans, specifications and forms of 
tender may be seeen on and after 
Wednesday, April 14th, 1920, at the 

the * Resident Engineer,

arpentier 8
Arm When 

Of En

WANTED.—GIRLS FOR LIGHT MA- 
chiiiing and. assembling of small 

. .parts. Apply to Canadian Yale & 
Towne, Limited. M.22-27

J. K. Black Estate tne cases ot the seven women t™ 
far arrested will be called.

Picketing of the Embassy was not 
resumed today, heodquarters of the

S"rebels annouced that they plan- 
to transfer the scene of thei< 

protests to the Treasury Depart
ment.

st. Phene 29
Beard License 

9-389
Canada Fi

WANTED—Telephone operators. Ap
ply Chief Operator Bel) Telephone 
Building.• - o31t.f NEW YORK, April 10.—Ged 

l.'irpcntier knocked out Joe Ihj 
irith a right arm he hadn’t 
ible to use for almost a week, 
erdintr to Jack Blumenfield,

Farmers, Notice !
If you want

GENERAL SERVANT WANTED 
GOOD HOME EVERY CONVENI- 

ence,$35.00 per month. Fare paid, to 
Toronto on arrival. Apply Mrs. J. 
J. McCabe, 149 Rusholmc Road, To
ronto.

CONVALESCING FROM 
1 IXFLVENZ.l!

The bracing atmosphere found J 
, Algonquin Park is just what is acef. 

ed for those convalescing fvoai iaife. j 
enza or those who are in ncti of 11 
rest and reruperation. The Hi AMI 
Inn offers comfortable accomiraii-l 
tion at reasonable rates. Apply my 

J Grand Trunk Agent for descriptive, 
j booklet

/ ONE HORSE CARTING .
and delivery work. x 

, Phone 361. v Cheapest Rate.»
DAY AND NIGHT 

131 Phone 361
2 to 4 p.m. or by appointment. Office 
and residence 33 Church street. 
Telephone 624.

To Sell Hog office, of
Beamsville, and at the office of the 
Vndersigned. -,

A marked cheque for $500.00 pay
able to the Minister sA Public Works 
and Highways Ontario, must accom
pany each tender.

A Guaranty Company’s' bond An
ton per cent of the amount of the 
tender will be required when contract 
is signed.

The lowest or any tender not neces
sarily accepted.

’ W. A. McLEAN, 
Depuy Minister of Highways. 

Department of Public Highways, 
Toronto, April the 12th, 1920 
... * A-12.

either adivè or dressed, call 
write or telephone for our 
prices before selling elsewhere.

Moyer Bros., Ltd.
8 Frank St. - Phone 197

ST. CATHARINES

M .22-23

FOR SALE.

FOR SALE—POWER , SPRAYING 
Machine with “Friend1’ Engine and 
pump, all complete and in good con- 

. diront Bell’s Limited, Grimsby, 
Ont. M.-31 to A.-7

ERAl CARTE* or write Mr. N. T. Clark 
Manager, Highland Inn, Aigonp 
Park Station, jQnt. r\.-3-5J6

■ t Offici
JOHN O’BRIEN

Corner Quecnston and Calvin Street» 
Our facilities for handling furni

ture or Pianos are unexcelled.
|Ve will undertake to do teaming 

of any kind- If it's to be moved send 
lor O’BRIEN.

Also Sana and Gravel.
Machinery moving a specialty

FOR SALE—FORD -RUNABOUT 
with delivery box. Cheap for cash 
at 19 King street. A.-7-8-9-10PHELAN’S DOCTOR WARD, The SpecialistVulcanizing Works

Rubber Tires for all 
vehicles. Tire repairing 
of all kitids. v
We sell tires of all makes

CATARRI
of the

BLAPDEI
relieved in .

24HOUR
Each Cap- Z~ 

erne bears the mill 
name \_

SPECIALIST IN THE TREATMENT OF NERVOUS CONDITIONS, NERVE EXHAUSTION, 
BACKACHE, LUMBAGO, RHEUM MATISM, STOMACH At^D LIVER TROUBLES, ACNE, SKIN DIS
EASES, CATARRH, ASTHMA, RECTAL TROUBLES, PILES, FISTULA AND BLOOD CONDITIONS' 
The knowledge gained from many years’ experience in treating disease s' just like yours is oE much benefit] 
to you and assures the ailing man of prompt relief. When a man knows that he is again feeling well-that 
he is rid of his ailment—he feels that a heavy load has been lifted 
ent the benefit of the knowledge acquired through the long experience 
ed specialist, in order to bring about the most satisfactory results in

NERVE EXHAUSTION
A CONDITION AFFECTING MANY MEN—THE GREAT AM

ERICAN DISEASE — IT IS BROUGHT ON BY OUR MAN
NER OF LIVING—OUR WORRY AND HURRY — AMERI
CANS EXHAUST MORE NERVOUS ENERGY THAN ANY
other Race of f%ople.
There are a great many men who need treatment for their 

nervous system. These men do not know what is the reason they 
don’t feel right—why they ca n’t work like they used to—why they 
tire so easily and why they aYe irritable, nervous, despondent, 
weak, pale and lack ambition. These condition» •require the ex
pert knowledge and treatment of a specialist w^o has.had,g»aBy 
years’ experience in just*such ailments.*'/A specialist Rama by 
experience to know just the right treatment at the right time so 
that the patient can be dismissed at the earliest possible time. Mac 
affected with nervous exhaua ion have no endurance—ncj ambition 
—everythihg they attempt is. a n effort. Life to them appears as a 
long, gloomy future. Their appetite is poor and variable—they be
come irritable, cross anTf discouraged! They have pams and aches 
in various parts of the body and there is often indigestion and 

. pains in the stomach.- Sleepless, wakeful and restless nights fol

BewJri'ofi

TENDERS FOR COAL
SEALED TENDERS addressed to 

,h? undersigned arid endorsed “Tender 
-'or Coal for the Dominion Buildings, 
Ontario and Quebec,” will be received 
at this office until 12 o,clock noon, 
Thursday, APril 29, 1920, for the sup
ply of coal for the Dominion Build
ings throughout the provinces of Oo- 
tario and Quebec.

Combined specifications and form of 
tender can be obtained from the pur
chasing agent, Department of Public 
Works, Ottawa, or from the caretak ■ 
rs of the different Dominion Build

ings.
Tenders will not be considered un

less made on the forms supplied by 
he Department and in accordance 

with the conditions set forth therein.
Each tender must be accompanied 

by an accepteed cheque on a charter
ed bank payable to the order of the 
Minister of Public Works, esual to 
10 p.c. of the amount of the tender. 
War Loan Bonds of the Dominion will 
also e accepted as security, or war 
bonds and cheques if required to make 
up the odd amount.

By order,
R. C. DESROCHERS,

« Secretary.
Department of Public Works.

Oaatwa, April 3, 1920.
A-10-17-24.

20 St. Paalisl W. Phone 734
The Best

Tungsten Ejlectric 
Lamps

The Kind|Yon Read About
We carry the largest stock in the 
peninsula, and can fill order? for 
any quantity immediately,.
By them by the box and save 
money. %
Guaranteed against defects.

i BEST DEI J VERY

Phone 2078
BAGGAGE TRANSFER, 

CARTAGE AND I 
MOVING ,

Auto Service at all hour» 
Office: TÉS Queen Street.

SRates Ground and
» Concaved at 15c Pair
By latest #improved skate 
gyinder. Call and see. Also 
furniture repaired at

Noveltyl Wpodturning Wprks
8C Centre Street

In its twenty-six years of public 
service, this Dental Office- has 
never once refused adjustment of 
any complaint.

We are human and at times, small 
mistakes occur despite every pre
caution taken. When this does 
happen, we honestly admit our 
error and lose no time in correct- 
mug it.

We mention ttys merely to demon
strate that the painstaking care 
we give to our patients does not 
cease when payment for serveics 
is made, but continues until the 

patient is thoroughly satisfied and 
pleased.

Accepting us to act as your Den
tist carries with it the full\ assur
ance that you will be treated 
thoroughly to your likiug—in the 
most jpodem ways 1 of Dental 
science and at costs that will ap
peal to you for their moderation.

Until you are satisfied—no Den
tal service rendered by this office 
is considered closed. Our prices are 
the lowest. Canadian money ac
cepted by us at full value for all 
Dental work.

J. H. SANBHAM
OFFICE HOURSCOMPANY '

235 St. Paul Street
Telephone 1112

RHEUMATIC AILMENTS
SCIATICA AND OTHER FORMS OF RHEUMATISM. LUMBA-

P A INFUL
Mondays, Wednesday? ara 
Saturdays—9 a. m. to 9 p. o-

Tuesdays, Thursdays and 
Fridays—9 a. m. to 6 p. ®.
Sunday'Hours—10 a.m. t0 
I p, m.

CONSULTATION
EXAMINATION

FREE

79 Niagara Square
COR. NI AG ARA STKBBT

GO, PAINS IN BACK, SWELLING, ACHING,
CONDITIONS IN ANY PART OF THE BODY—INFLAMED 
AND SWOLLEN JOINTS OF LEGS AND ARMS — MANY 
OTHER SYMPTOMS. *
Hundreds of men are suff cring with some form of Rheumat

ism. Many of these men go from day to day suffering untold agon
ies thinking they cannot be cured. They have tried liniments, rub
bing, massage, salts and other treatments without experiencing 
any relief, and they are now going through . life thinking they 
are nrurtyrs to that burden called Rheumatism. If these men could 
only know how easy it is to gcc rid of many rheumatic conditions 
I know they would not suffer another single day. Then all, suf
ferers of rheumatism would be strong and healthy if ' they could 
get rid of the condition. Rheumatic patients are nearly all strong 
and robust before being attached by this ailment, and therefore 
it is so hard for the man to understand why he should suffer the 
agonies of such a condition. W hen a man gets rid of such a condi
tion he feels that a heavy burden has been lifted from his life, and 
he Starts right out to make up for lost time both in money and 
pleasure. WKeh a man comes to my office suffering with the 
above condition he is given a most careful ^examination, and he is 
given treatment that he feels is giving him great benefit.

Quick and Lasting Results Assured the Ailing Man
BLOOD YOUR WHOLE HEALTH OF BODY AND MIND DEPENDS ON Y'OUR BLOOD. ' 
"buildfhg process” of the body a nd mind, of the muscle and tissue f ermations, of any of the various ' 
organs, can be accomplished onl y by working d irect through the bl cod stream.

Treatment Without Operations ** Dr. Ward

CARPET CLEANING
NOW IS THE TIME TO HAVE 

ÿour carpet cleaned- We Â yom 
work' first-class by vacuum ma
chines Furniture crated and stpr 
ed. Upholstering in all its orhnrii- 
e».—CARPET CLEANING CO-, II 
Sb Paul Street. Phorn- 60S. Vf. J. 
Wcstwooj, Proprietor.

dinner
A.nd

Cream Î
They

standing

product
Ever-)

Canadit
quality

Tor Infants and Children
In Une ForOver30 Year»

KING GEORGE THEATRE
Monday and Tuesday

Selznick Pictures Present

Owen Moore
In Lewes Allen Browne’s 

Laughing Success ,

“Sooner Or Later”
A Rip RoaringvFarcfc Comedy

Opposite McKinley Monture

BUFFALO, N. Y.
We’ tiéve secured the* sale of six houses priced 
from $2,400 to $3*000 on good residential street 
facing eouth, whidh will be sold on reasonable 
terms.

If you are interested in the purchase of a home 
at the pride, it would be to >our advantage to 
look at these properties avonce. DR ARTHUR B. COBB

Dentist
Main and Eagle Streets 

\ Buffalo, N.Y.
Open Evenings 

» No Sunday Work.

The Strand Comedies 
British - Canadian News 
Ths Lyons and Maran Comedies
Mat. 10c. ; Eve. 10c and 16e

Factory at

DR. WARDKERNAHAN & GRAVES
TELEPHONE 33 79 f Niagara14 QUEEN STREET

K'.tiTi

CAPSULES

V
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Shifty Oh hlgi feet, and he neter 
tâkâè îte .eàïhe tftitieh twicfe. i His 
biowa are sHort-and snappy, erfl! 
tfcey come over with terrific steam.

"Another thing I - like about him 
is the way he. trains. He always 
wants about ilv* or, six Weeks to get 
tk^y for à bifrfifcht, and that long- 
grind is ho more to him than a dancè 
He smokes eiiims, eats What he 
want! to 4ml acts normal, tie’s not 

never irritable, 
lie studies, tbd, :

“I've sparTed . wtih ihe Bfffekttt 
and Bomt>y Welle, and i know what 
kind ÿof * punch they càn tékè. I 
know also thaUmy man in the world 
is vulnerable to at punch on. the 
right spot of the $»w. Carpentier 

Jtnows that Spot, and he’s clever 
enough to put a right or left there 
the. first ahSAce. he get*. Iftab’ geti 
that chance against Dempeey, ha’ll 
win the championship.”

agencies ! Children Cry for Fletcher’s
kedy or medicine 
f whe have exper 
biKty of having 0, 
[ecp indefinitely ar 
dy when the Drug 
F of a well mérité»
EMS:
ienoe of Pennei-i
blphiqgiBtlne 
Jmatlc Caacara 
•vlline op Pain ic 
qe of Ipecac

-“Whan toy first 
did not know about 
Lydia E-Pinkham’l 
VagetabLe Qom-

Etcher's CaStoria is atrfctiy a t«nedy for Infantj&tid- ÇifBfte. 
Foods are specially prepaM for bkbfefi. A baby% medicihe 
jj even more eiBêntial for gaby. Remedies primarily prepared 

/for grown-ups are net interchangeable. It wag thé need of 
/ a remedy for the common ailments of Infants arid Children 

that brought Càstoria before the publie after years of research, 
6û4 no claim tets been made for it that ite use for over 30 
«ears has net prove».

the newsphperabou) 
the Vegetable Com
pound and When mi «SFf.,

Triplex Springs of new
4 make possible

V

car with the stead-

C ASTORIA?What i
;then î'hâve

props and Soothing Syrups. It is pleasant.^ 1% contains 
yjtber Opium, ; Morphine nor other narcotie substance. Its 

is its guarantèe. For more than thirty years it has 
pm in constant use for the relief of Constipation .'"Flatulency, 
(Sad Colic and Diarrhoea ; allaying FeVerishne/s arising 
ttereirom, and by regulating tire Stomach and Bowels, aids

F dt assimilation of pood; giving healthy and natural sleep.
&e Children’s Comfort—The Mother’s Frjead.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
| Bears the Signature of

for any weakness and. Wi
without It for the World. 1 
work and am etroni |jj|| 
nursinireet

aeitkeepsâworaân
ou may

testimonial for the good of other women, 
if you choose to do. so.”—Mrs. C. West- 
moheland, Harrison, N.y.

Women who suffer from displace-' 
mente, irregularities, inflammation, 
ulceration, backache, headaches and 
nervousness should lose no time in giving 
this famous root, end herb remedy, 
Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Coin- 
jound, a trial, and for special advice 
write to Lydia E. Pinkham Medicine 
Jo,. Lynn, Mqsa.

Public appreciation of thd new feature» of 
Overland 4 is shown in ever-increasing de
mand fo'this car. Upkeepcnat ia low because 
the Triple Spring» protect themechanism 
from the usual road shocks. Light weight 
creates great economy of fuel and. tires.

One Million Dollar* Will Be Spent 
To. Help.. Mechanics From 

Canadian Relief Fund

'Rehabilitation or Poland’s middle 
class of mechanics, artisans and 
small tradesmen, ruined by the war, 
by - expending $ $1,000;,000 ' through 
small loans, is the plan of Dr. Boris 
D. Bogen, Director-General of Jew
ish Relief Work in Poland, is now* 
working on, as one of the main fea
tures of the reconstructive rèliéf 
program now- being carried on in 
that country. ^

“Perfect administration ready to 
carry this work on,” Dr. Bogen cab
led the Canadian Jewish Relief Com
mittee, "Th iA-is wonderful opportun
ity for constructive service.”

Heading a" unit of 25 skldlled Re
lief workers, which recently arrived 
in Poland, Dr. Borgen, with head
quarters in Warsow, through his 
uhit hàs hià rèlief organizations 
covering practically every part of 
stricken Poland, hfe Irejporfls, while | 
couriers. arc covering the country, 
delivering remittances from Canaü- 

relatives in

COMP.NY, tiEW YO^gyiTY

caseed until Monday, xrhi 
-s °f the sevep women thi 
sted will be called.
;ing of the Embassy

Carpentier Had Sore 
Arm When He Disposed

Of English Champion
was m

I today,, heodquarters of tl 
s annouced that they plai 
transfer the V GILMORE & CO 2504 ST. PAUL STREETscene of the! 

to the Treasury Deparl fight, Georges slipped in his train
ing- quarters and fell heavily on his 
right arm. The bones were bruised 
below the elbow aM the muscles 
were strained. We kept it a secret. 
The public was not admitted to his 
quarters, and no one -knew when he 
went into* the ring that he had a 
lame arfti,” he said.

“This Joe Beckett is one tough 
bird, believe me. He’s flot the boob 
the Americans .think he is. When 
Georges went in and put him away 
with one punch from his disabled 
arm, I made up my mind there that 
no living man caii whip -him, -

“Has he a "punch? Well/ let me 
tell you he has. Hé not a murderer 
of sparring partners though. He - al
ways asks to be told when he’s hit
ting hard. I told him more than once 
And he can take a punch. He’s aw-' 
ful hard to hit, being very fast and

: NEW YORK, April 10.—Georges 
Carpentier knocked out Joe Becket 
with a right arm he hadn’t been 
aille to use for almost a week, ac- 

Blumenfield, the

St* Catharines. Telephone 826
• s - • ' ;

Head OTice and Factories: Wiliys-Overland Limited, Toronto, Canada 
Blanches: Toronto, Montreal,.Winnipeg and ReginaLESCING FROM

INFLUENZJ 
pracing atmosphere found J 
|>in Park is just .what is neeJ 
[hose convalescing from inflJ 
I those Who are in need of 1 
fl reruperatiort. The IIigWa.nl 
fers comfortable accommoda] 
reasonable rates,. Apply anj 

Trunk Agent for descriptif 
, or write Mr. N,

'cording to Jack 
British middleweight.

Blumenfield was one of the seven 
spnrririg partners who set out to go 
through a six weeks’ course training 
the Frenchman for his bout with the 
British champion. . • '■

I “7 was the only one who was able 
av* stick it out," sanl Blumenfield, 
no is working out here.
■.‘‘More than

Com.' HOWffrcf'lS 'ChitP'of "StStf and 
Seoond in Command. Many matters 
having any important hearing upon 
the future policy of thé Salvation 
Army, and its reeongguctipn' work 
are to be taken up at this meeting 
and it is expected that on his return 
Com. Richards Will have something 
to say in regard to the questions af
fecting the policies tc be followed in 
Canada.

COMMISSIONER HIGGINS 
HERE TO CONFER ON SAL

VATION ARMY MATTERS

Boston from London, England, recent 
Iy. Com. 'Higgins came: to America 
to discuss matters pertaining to Sal
vation -Army affairs in Canada and 
the United States;, with Commander 
Eva Booth, head of -the Salvation 
Army in ttie United States and with 
the Canadian officials. He was for 
many years Chief Secretary of the 
United States and recently succeeded

.Com. W. J. Richards, head of the 
Saltation Army in --Eastern1 Canada 
and C6l. John MeHHlan, Chief Sec
retary arc conferring with Commis
sioner Higgins, Chief of Staff and 
Seeohd in Command of the Salvation 
Army for, the work who arrived in

ians to their destitute 
Poland.

In line with Dr. Borgen’s recon
struction -policy, an appropriation of 
<250,000. for use as small .loans to 
aid in rehabinlitatiôn work, was in
cluded in the March expenditures of 
$710,000 for Boland, by the Joint 
Dieteitiation Committee, relief dis
bursing organisation of the Canadian 
Jewish War Relief and its allied 
bodies.

T. Clark, 
, Highland I no, Aigonqui 
.ion, .Ont. 4-3-5»

a week before the

CATARRH
of the

BLADDER
24H“à1jRS

name

LES, ACNE, SKIN DIS 
D BLOOD CONDITIONS 
:e your.L is of much benefij 
' is again feeling well—thal 
boulders, I give every patij 
iated, licensed and register 
*t possible time.

BtioarcofeovnterJaUa

The Telephone SituationHarsh Purgatives Should be Avoided
— Tofiie WRI Restore Your En

ergy.
Not exactly sick but r.ot feeling 

quite well. That is the way thous
ands Of people fed in the spring. It- 
is a, sign that the trying indoor life 
of winter has. leOt its mark upon you. 
Easily tired, appetite fickle, cotnc- 
,times headaches and a feeling of de
pression. Pimples of eruptions may 
appear on the skin, or there, may : be 
twinges of rheumatism or neuralgiar 
Any of these indicate that the blood, 
is out of order, and these symptoms. 
may easily develop into more serious 
trouble.

Do not dose yourself with purga-r 
tives -he so many people do, in the 
dopa hint you can put your blood 
right: .Purgatives gallop through the 
system and weaken instead.of giving 
strength. Any doctor will tell you that 
this is;rue. Wha you need in the Spring 
is a tonic that will build up the Wood 
and nerve. Dr. William’s Pink Pille 
cjtn do this speedily. This medicine 
enriches the blood, clears the skin, im
proves the appetite and makes tired 
depressed men, • women and children 
bright active atid strong. ' As an

What We Get
3|*jpfc

S3

Canada’s
HE soda biscuit 

institution—-it i: 
big majority

is aICE HOURS

Wednesdays ana
to 9 p.

Thursdays

And of soda biscuits, McCormicks 
Cream Sodas are the leaders in Canada.

They have a - reputation, of shsty-ope 
standing. 'What a test cf the value cf 
product !

Every one of the hundreds of' thouss 
Canadians who cat thorn know that tl 
quality is consistently maintained.

9 a, m. to 6 p

10 a. mHours

HSULTATION 
k M I NATION
FREE
j If

[iagara Square
iagara:stbbbt

:e McKinley Monture

FALO, N. Y.

DN Y’OUR BLOOD, 
of any of the various

Inhaled ’P»cka^es. _
bea at Montreal. Ottawa, Hamilton, 
Port Arthur, St. John, N.B.

Sold fresh^veyywksr
Factory ajt LONDON, Canada- Bra 

Kingfeton, Winnipeg, CSlgai
Dr. Ward 

i lezdtrg £fid 
iccifsfiil Specialist 

>ra ft;,, Ivitëo,

OF CANADA
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CORNS ARE UKE he Weathe
.g,_fair and COLD.

Niagara-St. Catharines Line 
, S. S. DALHOUSIE GUY

Passenger and Freight Service Port Dalhousie and Thoroid
SOUTHBOUND "DAILY NORTH BOON tf
( Read Dowd) . excbpt Sunday ' (Read Up .
5.00 p. m. Leave Toronto Arrive 10.30 a. m.
7.30 p. m. Arrive Sort Dalhouse Leave 8.30 a. «.
8.00 p.m. Arrive St. Catharines Leave 8.00 a. ra.
8.23. p. m. Arrive Port Weller Leave 7.2l a, m,
8.44 p.m. Active Niagara-on-Lake Leave 7.00 a.m.
8.18 p. in, • Arrive Merritton Leave 7.32 a. m.
8.24 p. m. Arrive Thoroid Leave 7.20 a. m.
9.00 p. m. • Arrive Welland Leave '6.33 a. m.
9.24 p. m. Arrive Port Colborne Leave 6.08 a. m.
8;50 p. m. Arrive Nia. Falls, Ont. Leave 7.00 a. m.
9.10 p. m* Arrive Nia. Falls, N. Y. Leave 5.40 a. m.

AND DISTRICT I $50 — Reward - ffjQfl
<We boy everything you want to 

sell. McGuire * Go. Trades and Labor A reward of fifty dollars will be paid to any 
furnishing evidence which will lead to the conviction of”! 
person or persons ringing or sending in any false fire aia*‘ 
in the City of St. Catharines.

A reward of one hundred dollars will be paid to any M 
furnishing evidence whieh will lead to the conviction of i 
person or persons who caused the fire on Thursday aj 
which destroyed the grand stand on the lacrosse grounds 0r 
any person or persons setting fire to property in the City 
St. Catharines.

*1 By order of the Fire and Light Committee.

J. ALBERT PAY,
* City Clerk,

City Clerk’s Office 
St. Catharines, April 9th, 1920.

;taBLISHED 1859The Wfelland canal will be opened 
for the season on Thursday.

In police court this morning a num
ber of drunks were fined the usual 
amount.

The Boy Scouts yesterday morn
ing attended Knox church in e body 
and Rev. Dr. Smith preached a spec
ial sermon tp them.

The Central Home and Court street 
Home and School ’Club meets this 
evening in Central* School at 8 p.m. 
sharp. Everyone interested is invited 
to attend.

Secretary Clambert on behalf of the 
firemen 'wishes to publicly thank 
Messrs Sullivan and Mcllwain pro
prietors of the King Gporge theatre 
for so generously allowing them the 
use of their spacious- theatre for the 
mass meeting last night, and the fire
men also are desirous of thanking the 
public for their attendance and con
sideration.

To-night the Grand Opera House 
opens a new all star vaudeville show 
with (he usual wealth o? moving pic
tures. Manager Odium is being put 
to heavy expense to bring these high- 
class attractions Here but is resolved 
to give his patrons the best that 
money can buy in the' line of enter- 

I tainment.

A meeting of Hydro Municipalities 
wil be called it is stated, to protest 
against the proposed bill of C. F. 
Swazie, M.P.P. of Niagara Falls, 
which provides for the taxation for 
municipal purposes of all real or per
sonal property owned or leased by a 
Government, municipality or public 
utility commission. The Hydro Elec-' 
trie Association is against the meas
ure.

Tells Why They are so Painful and 
How to Lift Them Right Out.

If; -ÿou push on an electric button 
you form a contact with a live wire 
which rings the bell. Wfien your shoes 
press against your com it gushes, its 
sharp" roots down upon a ' sensatlve 
nerve and you get a shock of pain.

Instead .of trimming your corns, 
which merely makes them grow, Fist 
step into any drug store and ask for 
a quarter of an ounce of Freezoné, 
This will cost very little but is suf-

- (Continued from page 1)" 
said he. He said the firemert were 
quite justified in their demands for 
air increase of the 25 per cent they 
had been promised, and then he 
dealt briefly with the press reports 
of the City Council claiming that as 
it was ieeessar yto cut down space, 
the reporters could not adequately 
express what - really is said in the 
discussions in the council. <

He spoke of‘pre-election premises. 
Before election day every candidate 
had professed being a friend of lab
orers. Now it is different. He dis
claimed all connection with the 
forming of the ftreemen’s union. It 
had been formed. in December and 
he personally did not know of it till 
January.
’ “Not that I would have objected 
to helping the firemen,” said the 
German, “for I .would have been 
proud to do so.” The 25 pér cen had 
been definitely promised the firemen 
he said. 1

He announced that Fireman Chest- 
,tiey had agreed to go to the fire hall 
and fix up the truck which had got 
out of order.

Aid. Avery spoke of the City Coun
cil taking four memberships for city 
officials in the Chamber of Com
met lp, an expenditure of $300 in 
fl.ee >t;rs, and of increasin' tlic 
salaries of the city engineer and city 
solicitor $500 and $250 respectively, 
yet Tiey could not find a few hundred 
to give thâ firemen a living wage.

If this money had been taken ar il 
made into a bonus futid thu liremtn 
'cio'O have had their increase prom
ised them. In any event an over
draft WMjld not have been anything 
very serious. The city has had over
draft before this.

The pre*etit chairman of the Fire 
and V.jivC Committee Was accus.v. 
of refusing to confe!'*" with the fire
men and with wanting a new bri
gade i.liogt " t er.

Smash Labor Efforts
Alii. A very said the aldermen v.;rc 

out to beat the firemen and smash 
the efforts cf Labor to get i strong
hold in the council.'He feared tuat 
not enough Labor aldermen had been 
elected to ten council, bseaufe every
thing that is suggested bv himself 
or his colleagues is immediately 
turned down on principle;

The firemen have agreed not to In
terfere with the efforts of the new 
men and have even" offered their ser
vices should an emergency arise.

Aid. Avery referred to the inequal
ity of city assessment. Workingmen 
are assessed for practically their 
full value but thoe of wealthy men 

twho are worth $30,000 to $75000 are 
not assessed half their value. He 
urged workers to get copies of ' the 
assessment roll which the city has 
had published, at the city hall.

ILeo Cunny.igham, secretary of 
the G. W. V. A., called oi his com
rades to assist their comrades in thp 
fire brigade b not going into the fire 
hall to take their places. There was 
one returned soldier, a fireman, who 
has a wife and eight children to sup
port. How he could do it on $80 a 
month was beond his reasoninng.

“The boys worked long enough at 
$1.10 a day,” said the secretary ; 
“and now they should surely get 
something better—a living wage at 
least.” -

He said it seemed to be a question 
of who is boss, not the right of the 
thing. Certainly if the city engineer 
cannot live on $2700 a year, the 
firemen who buy the same goods and 
pay the same prices as he does can 
scarcely be expected to get along on 
$80 a month. If tbs firemen were not 
doing their dut or were inefficient, 
they should have been got rid of 
long ago ’ and not waited uitil now. 
The men should bè taken back at the 
increased wages that were prom Red

ficient to remove every hard or soft 
l corn or callus from one’s feet. A few 
drops applied upon a tender, achipg 
corn, stops the soreness instantly, and 
soon the com shrivels up so it lifts 
right out, root and all without pain. 
This drug ■ is harmless and never in
flames or even irritàtês the surround
ing;. tissue on skin. ’ “: V*
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them, he thought. The citien? should 
Stand behind them.

esolution was Carried '
Tfco resolution was, then pr«**q£fi 

and carried with enthuiasm, after 
which the Mayor thanked th® aud
ience fo" its patient hearing f the 
speakers. If there was an/ dolshe- 
vism or anarchy about what the 
speakers had said then he confesser, 
himself as rot knowing wh*t those
things wire. _____

Fireman Clamberjfi ami unced to 
t.io i iK ence that Fireman Chtifnev 
had ove- to the Centrrl Fi: e
Hall and had overhauled the fire 
truck and now it is in first class 
shape.
. The Mayor in closing the meet
ing, called upon all the audience to 
sing the National Anthem and then 
cheers were called for Aid. Avery, 
Peter Grant and others. ,

U Denies That He 
Photographs —Id< 
Inspector—Bertilli 
“HalVs” Identity.

Pin Your Faith to
Hobbs* Gold Medal Lines

'0RONTO, April 113—Torontd 
will be deport!itery soldier’

Ingland by the immigration a!
all details cinrities as soon as 

arranged. Although “Frank Hal 
!he caled himself, has not recol 
d his memory, the prison officia 
■ked up by Bertillon measuremen 
J photographs, have never suffej 
from the same lapse. “Hall ’ wj 
iitively identified yesterday aftej 
Dn by Inspector of Immigrati 
hes C. Mitchell, Toronto, as Cly! 
fcisham, an ex-convict, ■who wi 
Lrted to England in June 191

A Joan of Arc Machine1
"Ot HE withstood everything in the field and

" V above all was, and still is, the last and 
hJ only car to survive until the cessation of 
hostilities”—Extract from letter received by 
Ford Motor Company from a British Soldier, 
in Africa.

Over shell-torn roads, through water soaked fields, second 
only to the tanks in its power to climb debris and crater holes, 
the Ford car made a world famous record in the fighting area 
of the peat war. In press despatches, in field reports, in 
letters, m rhyme and song the praises of the Ford were sounded 

In France - 700 cars out of 1,000 were Fords
In Italy 860 cars out of 1,000 were Fords
In Egypt - 996 cars out of 1,000 were For*
In Mesopotamia 999 cars out of 1,000 were Fords

The Ford power plant that established this world-wide record 
.in. every theatre or the war remainsjthe same. It will be in 
the Ford you buy.

Tord Red*bout MM. Tearing MM. Ob Opes models .tae Electric Starting a«d 
Lighting Equipment li 9100 extra.

Cotipi Wil. Sedan fl J7# (closed model prices include Electric Starting and Lighting 
Equipment). Demountable rims, tire carrier, and non-skid tires on rear oa optional 
equipment on closed ears only at Mb extra. These prices ere f. o. b. Ford,-Out., and40

Tjie announcement of the death in 
Toroittd of Granny Beaver, who was 
past the century ma A/will recall to 
not a few that she came over to this 
city a couple of.years ago with the 
Salvation Army and iti band and was 
the object of much attention in the 
park because of< her advanced years. 
In fact during twenty-five years of 
her life, until just before reaching the’ 
century mark shp spent the summers 
picking &uit near St. Catharines.

ATTENTION! Elias Rogers, the well known coal 
man is dead.

Western United States dailies are 
in a bad way because of the railway- 
men’s strike. They are unable to get 
supplies. Shipments are said to be 
some where between Sarnia and the 
mills.

EVERY article you buy at any of the following 
hardware stores will give you “ Distinguished 

Service ” if you make sure when buying that it 
bears the famous GOLD MEDAL Label.

“Quality ” and “ Hobbs Gold Medal “ mean the 
same. Look for the Gold Medal Label—a symbol 
of service. . You’ll find it on Harvest Tools, Garden 
Tqols, Safes, Lawn Mowers, Sewing Machines, 
Roofing, Washers and Wringers, Cutlery, Sporting 
Goods, Refrigerators, Binder Twine, etc.

The youth Who is accused of rent
ing e room :n which he and another 
man coqld take a young Indian girl, 
appeared in police court this morning 
when the mother of the girl testified 
that she was just sixteen'- the 29th of 
December last. The girl who is quite 
good looking could easily be taken for 
ewenty. An adjournment was taken 
until tomorrow morning When T. J. 
McCarron, counsel for the accused 
will submit some evidence on behalf 
of his client.

DR. HELEN ÎMAQMURCBY 
NEW CHILD-WELFARE HEAD

OTTAWA, lAprijl 12—Dr.) Heïetj 
MaçMurchy of Toronto will take ac
tive charge of the division of Child 
Welfare of the Federal Department 
of Health in Ottawa. Announcement 
of the apointment of Dr. MtK.Murchy 
is made today by th»* C\î77 Service 
Commission. Announcement is also 
made of the appointment of John D. 
MacGiilivray, returned soldier, to b* 
Collector : of Customs at Antigoniah, 
N. S.

ImportantFor §ale by

All First-class Hardware Dealers ANNOUNCEMENT!
1912. Following was a sentem 
Nine months for theft imposed 
fmilton in February, 1193. T1 
It was the St. Thomas convictii 

claimed

"* As a number of the fire alàrm boxes for some cause un
known are to day out of commission, citizens will kindly 
phone in information as to the breaking out of any fires in 
tho city.

To minimize the number of false alarms the keys of alarm 
boxes in outlying sections are being placed in private houses 
and information as to their location placed in prominent posi
tions near the box, ; j y . ■

By order of the Fire aud Light Committee.
J. ALBERT PAY,

City Clerk.
City Clerk’s Office,

St-.Catharines, April 9te, 19;jO.

OLDEST CUNARD SURGEON
DIES; IS BURIED AT SEACITY OF ST. CATHARINES

(. ...

Fire Department 
Volunteers Wanted

HALIFAX, Appil 12—-The voyage 
of the steamer Royal George, which 
arrived in port this morning, from 
Southampton, diret, was muh sad- 
denned by the death on April 4th, of. 
the ship’s surgeon Dr. James Pointon 
the oldest surgeon in- the Cunard 
fleet. Dr. Pointon had been ailing 
for some weeks, but in spit of ■ the 
adiyce of bis friends would not take 
to îiis bed, and on Sunday, while on 
his way to his cabin, died, of angina 
pectoris sycope. He was buried at 
sea on the date of his death. Dr. 
Pointon had sailed in the Cunard 
fleet for over thirty years.

dly enouggh, 
re “enlisted” WRh the C. E. F. < 
igust 2D, 1914. On that date he wi 
ren 24. months, for theft in a £ 
kmas court.
“it Jeffersonville, 
lystery soldier” is t 
len Clyde Densham 
li sdhanged to Craman DeEnon j 
imilton, back again to Densha

A Federated Labor Union has been 
formed at Belleville.

MATRIMONIAL
Indiana,YOUR FUTURE FORETOLD. — 

Send dime, birthdate for truthful, 
' reliable cop %T,cing trial .reading 
Hazel Hause, Box 215, Los Angeles, 
Cal. A-ip-12-13

To meet probable emergency and«provide full fire protection, 
citizens are requested to vo’unteer assistance.
Register immediately your namesfond addresses with either of 
the following ;

Aid. H. E. Rose, 112 St/ Paul Street, Phone 937 
J. Albert Pay, City Hall, Phone 11.

Volunteers are requested to report idr duty at once at Cen
tral Fire Hall.

J. ALBERT PAY,
City Clerk.

City Hall, St. Catharines, April 8th, 1920.

ough Bullet Pi
Heart BuPACIFICKorea BUFFALO, April 13hWith a bd 

wound in his chest and makij 
tffort to attract assistance, Cha

1 Germain, thUijtÿ-tWo 'years d 
U'er physical instructor at tl 
ftace playground, laid on the fid 
his home in the lower flat at ti 

lr of No. 750 Elk street, for fd 
Brs yesterday afternoon before 
18 discovered. The man, who is c 
f at the Emergency Hospital li 
Nytold Captain of detectives Zi 
ïr"pn that he had shot hims 
lh a revolver in an effort to < 
1 at 11 o’clock yesterday mo

VANCOUVER EXPRESS
FROM TORONTO 10 p. m. DAILY

-FOR-

WINNIPEG CALGARY VANCOUVER
STOPS AT AND CONNECTS FOR PRINCIPAL POINTS

Standard Sleepers, Dining Car, Tourist Sleepers,
Compartment Observatisn Car, First-Class Coaches and Colonist Car

The most beautiful scenery in Canada is along the lines of the Canadian Pacific- 
Magnificent Rocky Mountain Resorts at. Banff, Lake Louise and Glacier

Passengers Should Arrange Their Trip to Indude the Canadian Pacific Rockies

AMOUNT Terauchi, late Gov- 
w ernor-General of Korea, 
said, “Though the Salvation 
Army has extended its acti
vities to Korea in compara
tively recent days, it has al
ready achieved creditable suc
cess—a fact which I. regard 
with satisfaction for the sake 
of humanity. 'v

'T'HRIR work has had 
1 wonderful results It has 

brought Christ to, and regen
erated large numbers of men 
and women.

THERE are one hundred 
1 and two Corps and Out

posts.

THEY have been at work in 
1 Korea since 1908.

CITY OF ST. CATHARINES

Wanted
Applications will be received at the office of the City Clerk, 
City Hail, in writing, addressed to Aid. JS. E .Rose, Chairman 
of the Fire and Light Committee, for the following positions of 
the Çily Fire Department:
A number of Firemen, two Motor Truck Drivers and two 
Teamsters.
Annual salary $1,150.00 pud up.
Depending on experience. Clothing supplied. ,

J. ALBERT PAY. N 
City Clerk. .

City Hall, St. Catharines.
April 8tb, 1920.

'rermain told the police that ‘uj 
lnuary ist last he was emploi 
1 P‘ayground instructor, but tha 
r'°us break-down forced him 

'eave of absence. He said ti 
3 Mother died during January 
at he had no desire to live si 
J1 He was living with his broi 

, s'9ter-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. \j 
: in.
: 6 dying man told the police 1
t a^5t Himself shortly after 2

CANADIAN PACIFIC HOTELS IN WESTERN CANADA OPEN ALL 
THE YEAR ROUND

Royal Alexandra 
Vancouver Hotel,

Calgary:
Victoria,The Salvation 

Army**
WOOD’S PHOSPHODINE.

le Great English Preparation.
■ Tones and invigorated the -whole 

vrart «5nervous system, makes new Blood 
ÆSSrÆ^Sm old Veins. Used for Nervous 

Debility, ,'rfcntai and Brain Worry, 
Despondency, Loss of Energy, Palpitation of 
the Heart, Failing Memory. Price $1 per box, fix 
for $5. Sold by all druggists, or mailed in plain 
j>kg. on receipt of price. New pamphlet mailed 
fru-vm. WOOD MEDICINE CQ.JQftQNTP.ONT.

Further particulars from Canadian Pacific Ticket Agent. 
W. B. HOWARD, District Passenger Agent, Toronto.

308 Citadels and In
stitutions in tbi* ter
ritory. Use them !
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